
Quic� Crepe� Men�
60 St. James's Street, Burnley, United Kingdom

+441282219112

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Quick Crepes from Burnley. Currently, there are 16 menus and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What turf moor b likes about Quick Crepes:
Had a very pleasant visit with the family for breakfast. The food was excellent and the staff were very friendly

with great service. One of the staff, I think her name was Julie, made us feel vey welcome and she informed us
that it was her daughter who had served us at the till, another friendly smiling face. We will definetly return. read

more. When the weather is good you can also eat and drink outside. What Lesley B doesn't like about Quick
Crepes:

The service was really bad ended up walking out I only wanted coffee and travels got my coffee but kept waiting
for teacake while she saved other people who she knew this happens every time she is in supposed to be in

charge that's a laugh she just doesn't care I have seen her reading reviews in the middle of the restaurant and
laughing at the bad reviews you need to change your staff read more. At Quick Crepes in Burnley you can savor

delicious vegetarian meals, that are free from any animal meat or fish, Those who are passionate about the
British cuisine will enjoy the large selection of traditional dishes and indulge in the taste of England. Of course,
we must not forget the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, In the morning they

serve a varied breakfast here.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

India�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE

So� drink�
ORANGINA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Boisso�
TROPICO

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

MANGO SMOOTHIE

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

BACON

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

VEGETARIAN

TROPICAL
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